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DECISION AND ORDER

Statement of the Case
Ms. Sabrina Cobb ("Ms. Cobb" or "Complainant") filed an Unfair Labor Practice
Complaint ("Complaint") against the American Federation of State, County and Municipal
Employees, AFL-CIO, District Council 20 ("Respondent" or oofJnion").The Complaint alleges
that the Respondentviolated the its duty of fair representationby "act[ing] in bad faith and in an
arbitrary manner when it provided Complainant with inaccurate advice in regards to the remedies
available to challenge her removal" and "act[ing] in bad faith and an arbitrary manner when it
led Complainant to believe that it would submit her case to arbitration, filed a request for
arbitration, yet inexplicably and without explanation withdrew the case from arbitration at the
last minute." (Complaint at p. 1).
Respondentfailed to file an Answer.

il.

Discussion
In the Complaint, Ms. Cobb makesthe following factual allegations:
3. Complainant is a member of the RespondentUnion.
4. Dcterminated Complainant's employment in a letter datedJanuary4,201L.
The letter stated that Complainant had the right either to appeal her termination to
the Offrce of Employee Appeals or grieve the action in accordancewith Article 7
of the AFSCME Master Working Conditions Agreement, and that, "You may
elect only one avenueor review.tt
5. RespondentadvisedComplainant that she should grieve the termination rather
than file an appealwith OEA.
6. In an email datedJanuary6,2011 from Respondent'sPresidentLawrence P.
Brown, to Complainant, Mr. Brown wrote, "I got my copy of the letter that was
fedexed to you. You have been officially terminated as of January 5m. The next
step in this process is for StephenWhite to file a formal grievance with agency
protesting your termination. We then wait for their response.During this waiting
period I will meet with the executives of Council 20 to discuss the merits of
taking your case to arbitration. A final decision on arbitration hinges on the
agency's responseto our grievance. The decision to take a matter to arbitration
rest[s] with Councll20.If they decide not to go forward with arbitration' you
will sti[ have the opportunity to protest your termination through the Office
of Employee Appeals."

8. In an email from Mr. Brown to Complainant dated January21,
201I, Mr. Brown wrote, "stephen White is preparing to submit a
formal grievance on your behalf. This should be done the first of
next week. As soon [as]it is filed, and we have a dateto presentour
arguments[,] we will get together. Hang in there, the processis not
fast [,] but we have your back."
9. In an email from Mr. Brown to Complainant dated February 2,
20II, hb wrote, "If she continues to think that she can be judge,
jury and executioner,it will make our arbitration case easier to
win. Before we can appeal your caseto arbitration, we have to file
a step 4 grievance, which is what I did. Since she was the
proposing and deciding official, the step 4 grievance is elevatedto
the next level of management,that is Mr. Lundquist."
10. Respondentfiled a step 4 grievance on behalf of Complainant
datedJanuary29,2011.

11. DC declined the grievance and upheld the termination in a
brief letter datedMarch 22,2011.
12. Respondentappealed the denial of the step 4 grievance to
arbitrationin a letter datedApril I l,20Il.
13. Respondentwithdrew the case from arbitration in an undated
form letter it sent to Complainant on or about May 24,20II.
(Complaint at pgs. 2-3).
Based on these factual allegations, Complainant contends: "Mr. Brown's advice that is
highlighted is incorrect and conflicts with the rules that once a grievance is filed an employee
may not appeal to OEA," and "OEA rules require that a petition be filed within 30-days of
removal[; thus,] Respondent's decision to withdraw Complainant's case from arbitration left
(Complaint at pgs. 2-3).
Complainant without a remedy to challenge her removal."
of fair representationowed
its
duty
violated
Consequently,Complainant allegesthat Respondent
to Complainant by "act[ing] in bad faith and in an arbitrary manner when it provided
Complainant with inaccurate advice in regards to the remedies available to challenge her
removal" and "act[ing] in bad faith and an arbitrary manner when it led Complainant to believe
that it would submit her case to arbitration, filed a request for arbitration, yet inexplicably and
without explanation withdrew the casefrom arbitration at the last minute." (Complaint at p. l).
Respondentfailed to file an Answer to the Complaint.
White a Complainant need not prove their case on the pleadings, they must plead or
assertallegations that, if proven, would establish the alleged statutory violations. See Virginia
Dade v. National Association of Government Employees, Service Employees International
(Jnion,Local R3-06,46 DCR 6876,Slip Op. No. 491 at 4, PERB CaseNo. 96-U'22 (1996); and
Gregory Miller v. American Federation of GovernmentEmployees,Local 63, AFL-CIO and D.C.
Departmentof Public Worl<s,48DCR 6560,Slip Op. No. 371, PERB CaseNos..93-5-02and 93U-25 (1994). In addition, the Board views contested facts in the light most favorable to the
Complainant in determining whether the Complaint gives rise to an unfair labor practice. See,
JoAnne G. Hicks v. District of Columbia Office of the Deputy Mayor of Finance, Office of the
Controller and American Federation of State, County and Municipal Employees, District
Council 24, 40 DCR 1751,Slip Op. No. 303, PERB CaseNo.91-U-17 (1992). "Without the
existence of such evidence, Respondent's actions cannot be found to constitute the asserted
unfair labor practice. Therefore, a Complaint that fails to allege the existenceof such evidence,
does not present allegations sufficient to support the cause of action." Goodline v. FOP/DOC
Labor Committee,43 DCR 5163,Slip Op. No. 476 atp.3, PERB CaseNo. 96-U-16(1996).
are
D.C. Code $ 1-617.03 (2001 ed.) provides that the members of a bargaining unit 'We
entitled to "fair and equal treatment under the goveming rules of the [labor] organization."
have maintained that this statutory standard establishes that a labor organization must always
exercise its discretion with "complete good faith and honesty of purpose as regards union
members' interests." To fulfill the duty of fair representation,this standardrequires that a labor

organizationact in good faith motivated by honesty of purpose. A labor organization's
competencyis not subjectto reviewunderthis statutorystandard.Conversely,to breachthe duty
of fair representation,
"a flabor organization's]conductmust be arbitrary,discriminatoryor in
that areirrelevant,invidiousor unfair." StanleyRoberts
bad faith, or be basedon considerations
v. AFSCME,Local2725,36DCR 1590,SlipOp.No. 203,PERBCaseNo. 88-5-01(1989).
affordedby the Union was
The allegedfacts of this caseshow that the representation
consistentwith its duty of fair representation,
and thus the Union did not breachits standardof
conduct.ConcerningComplainant'sallegationthat the Respondentbreachedits duty of fair
representation
by providingComplainantinaccurateadvicein regardsto the remediesavailable
to challengeher removal,the Complainanthas neither sufficiently pled bad faith, nor raised
that would give rise to suchan inference.Complainant'sallegationssuggestthe
circumstances
Union made a mistakein its recommendation.Despitethe Complainant'sassertion,a labor
competencyis not subjectto review underthis statutorystandard.StanleyRoberts
orgaurrization's
v, AFSCME,Local 2725,36 DCR 1590,Slip Op. No. 203,PERBCaseNo. 88-5-01(1989).
ConcerningComplainant'ssecondallegationthat the Union actedin badfaith andin an arbitrary
matter when it withdrew Complainant'scase from arbitration, the Board has previously
addressedthe questionof whethera union's refusalto proceedto arbitrationon a particular
grievanceconstitutesa breachof its duty of fair representation.In Fresonand Fraternal Order
of Police,MetropolitanPoliceDepartmentLabor Committee,3lDRR 2293,OpinionNo. 74,
principlethat a
PERB CaseNo. S3-U-09(1984),the Boardnoted:"It is a well[-]established
labor organization'sduty of fair representation
doesnot requireit to pursueevery grievanceto
arbitration." In the instant case,the pleadingsare insuffrcientto concludethat the Union's
decisionto withdraw the casefrom arbitrationresultedfrom anythingmore than a changeof
opinion as to the likely successof arbitratingthe matter. Thus, Complainantonce again has
that would give rise to such an
neither sufficiently pled bad faith, no raised circumstances
inference.
As a result,Ms. Cobb'sComplaintis dismissed.
ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDEREDTHAT:

t.

The Complaint filed by SabrinaCobb ("Ms. Cobb" or "Complainant") is dismissed.

2.

Pursuantto Board Rule 559.1,this Decisionand Order is final upon issuance.

BY ORDER OF'THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)
D.C.
Washington,
October7.2011
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